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J. K. Club Makes Screw-Dor- m Infestation

Is Worst It Has Been In
DaDlin-Leno- ir Since '50
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animals) gluing them to the animals
skin at the edge of Jhe wound or
to any scab on the wound. Each
mass contains about 200 eggs. "

The eggs hatch in 12 to 24 hours,
and the young larvae invade the

LAGRANGE 27-- 0

Screw-wor- m infestation in Le
noir County is the worst now that

s been since 1950.
Duplin County Farm Agent Ver

non Reynolds also said today that
screw-wor- m infestation in Duplin
is by far the worst it has been since
the outbreak in 1950. He advises
farmers to examine their livestock
carefully. 'It will be bad from now
until real cold weather,' he saij.

County A'gent Joe Koonce, Jr.,
said today that more farmers have
reported screw-wor- infestation in
Lenoir County recently and that
care should be taken to prevent
wounds in animals.

Koonce and Henry Ramseur, as
sistant county agent in charge of
livestock, point out that farmers
should remember that to become in-

fested, an animal must have a
wound on which the screw-wor- m

fly can lay its eggs.
Such wounds usually result from

castrating, branding, marketing, de
horning, shear cuts, accidental cuts,
bruises, or scratches, or bites from
ticks or blood-suckin- g flies.

The screw-wor- m is the larva or
maggot, of a blow fly. This fly is
deep blue with reddish eyes and
faint black stripes on its back, re
sembling a bluebottle fly.

The screw-wor- m fly lays eggs in
the shingle like masses (wounds in

TIGERS RIP
Kenan High Tigers dominated the

iifiensive and threw up a stone-wa- ll

defense to crush LaGrange 27-- 0 lrst
Friday night in gaining their second
straight East Central Conference
Victory.

The! Tigers sparked y their
tie magician, . quarterback Bill
Straughan who called a near perfect
game held a 13--0 half time lead and
wrapped It up with two more tal-

lies after: intermission.
With the ball on LaGrange 33, the

Tigers scored In five plays, climax-
ed by the spectacular running of
halfback Gail Henderson on a hand-o- ff

good for 20 yards and a touch-
down. "

In the second quarter Johnny
Wagon Wheel' Godbold ran over
several would be tacklers and poun-

ded 33 yards and a score.
Then In the final period the Ti

gers marched 67 yards with Strau
ghan sneaking over from the one
fopt line for the score.

Johnny Godbold, Buddy Blanchard, and David Ben-

ton. The entire James Kenan team has Us work
cut out for them Friday night as they take on the
highly rated Smithfield Red Devils.

(Photo by Paul Barwlck.)

... TIGEB BACKS Coach Bill Taylor, kneeling

right, has moulded another fine looking and per-

forming football team at James Kenan high.' Among

his maiu-atay-s are the backs spectators see most.

They are pictured above, left to right, Gail Hen-

derson, Coach Taylor. Standing, Bill Straughan,

WALLACE-ROS- E HILL WINS 26-- 0 OVER BURGAW

Election Of A. S. C. Committeemen

Is Ocfober 8; Polling Places

And Committeemen Listed

wound, feeding close together and
forming p 3ckets in the flesh. They
feed with the pointed end, or head,
downward and the rear exposed
for breathing.

Ramseur says that farmers can
prevent the spread of screw-wor- m

in their cattle and hogs by keeping a
close check on them. Many times an
animal will receive a scratch around
fences or going through gates and
it will go unnoticed. This is where-th-

trouble starts, especially during
a year in which the infestation is
rising,' Ramseur said .

The outbreak in Eastern North
Carolina usually occurs during to-

bacco season. Farmers usually will
let their cattle go unnoticed longer
during the summer, 'but that is the
time when infestation is most like-

ly to begin in this area,' Ramseur
said.

A screw-wor- infestation will al-

ways injure the animal, and may
kill it. It is 'very important' to pre-

vent such infestations.
In a bulletin released by the U.

S. Department of Agriculture, it
(CONTINUED ON BACK)

in Kenansville. Inducement prize
winners will be determined at that
time.

On October 12, a Saturday, all
Community Development Clubs
competing for the best quartet and
horse shoe pitching in Duplin a.
mong the participating Clubs will
meet at the Agricultural Building
for the annual contests.

Awards Day and official an
nouneement of the Community
Club winners will be held October
26, at a picnic supper, in the War-

saw National Guard Armory,

Receive

Award
popular and affable , young men.
With appropriate ceremonies dur-
ing the service, Bill Straughan, son
of Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Straughan, of
Warsaw, will be presented

tJN BACK)

Community Development Club Judging

In Duplin To Be Held Here Oct. 21-2- 2Leonard Lanier, Roosevelt Manning,
Woodrow Maready, Rifton Raynor,
Wilbur Sholar, L. H. Thomas. Jr.,
and John William Wood.

Faison B. C. Albritton, Boyd
Barfield, Ralph Dail, Arthur Davis,
Samuel Pipkin, Alton Smith, David
Earl Sutton, Maurice Sutton, Sam
Taylor and Bernice Williams.

Gliison 4-- Colon Garner, Durham
Grady, Leland (Buck) Herring,
George' Kelly, Donnel Kornegay,
Rodney- Kornegay, Eugene 'Outlaw,
Jamie Powell. W. C. TyhdalL Louis
Westbrook.

bland Creek Walls Baits, Char--
IWIUUIVSU UN JM.LW.J

The Bulldogs of Wallace - Rose
Hill High did all their scoring in
the first three periods last Friday
night, and coasted to a 26--0 East
Central Conference victory over
the Red Devils ol Burgaw High.

The Bulldogs took the lead in the
first period when Bob Hursey
plunged over from the one yard
line. He had set up the play on a

rd punt return.
In the second quarter the Bull

dogs called on their little ace in the
hole Willie Finer for the second
score. Finer went off tackle from
six yards out for the score and
then added the extra point Late in
the second period for the score and
then added he extra point Late,
in the second period Jerry ITjng
- rf - i!

SMTIOTTELD SCORES 48
- a-

Smithfield High took advantage of
a tough little eleven last Friday
night down in Beulaville and rolled
to a 48-- 7 East Central Conference
victory. The Panthers, who only a
week ago fought the conference
champion on even terms just could
not stay up long enough to tame
Mike Starling and Co.
Smithfield's speedy halfback, Mike

Starling gave a brilliant offensive
performance that Included a touch-

down in the second period, and all
of Smithfield's scoring in the sec-

ond half.

Halfback Buddy 'Scooter' Blanch-ar- d

plowed the last six yards with
the whole left side of the LaGrange
line on him only to have the bar
bounce out of his hands in the enc'
zone and bi gend Bobby Braswell
fell on it for the score. Godbold ad-

ded his third conversion.
LaGrange's deepest penetration

went to the Tiger's 41 yard line as
Kenan presented an unsurmount-abl- e

c'ebense On defense, Coach
Bill Taylos gave the whole line a
lot of praise lead by Braswell, Litch
Huie and Ervin Martin.

The Tigers are host to Smithfield
this coming Friday night in what
will in my opinion be the top game
of the year In the East Central
Conference. Smithfield will bring to
Warsaw one of the finest teams ever
turned out In Mike Starling and
Co. Of course the Tigers will be
ready, and lets show them we are
right behind them see you at the
game.

went around his own left end for 16

yards and a touchdown following a
pass interception.

In the third quarter with the
Bulldogs leading 19-- 0, King went
from Burgaw 38 to the three and
Hursey sneaked over. The extra
point was added when Finer passed
to Harrell.

The Red Pevils scored a touch-
down in the second quarter when
Jerry Kowaski ran 60 yards but a
penalty nullified the score.

Leading the forward wall for
Wallace - Rose Hili were Harry
Puckett and Kenneth Brooks.
'The Bulldogs of Wallace - Rose

Hill travel to Mt. Olive while Rich--
lands will be at Btirgawiy 1

. kit - '"
-7 WIN AT BEULAVILLE

In the first quarter Smithfield
scored on a long drive capped by
Jerry Broadhurst, six yard jaunt.
Hubert Ennis kicked the extra
point.

Smithfield scored three times in
the second period. Jerry Langston
plunged over for one score. Wa-

lter Parker caught a pass
from Ennis for another and Starling
scored from 30 yards out for the
third. Ennis kicked all three ex
tra points.

Beulaville scored their lone touch
(CONTINUED ON BACK)

Storage

three vears.
With tobacco acreage cut and our

yield low in this area,' Whitfield
said,, 'I believe It will increase 80

per cent next year over this year.'
- The new sweet potato storage and
curing house which Whitfield and
Carter have constructed is 120 feet
long and 74 feet wide. It has a total
Storage capacity of 60,000 bushels.

We are promoting sweet potato
growth in many ways," he said-W- e

are going to work with the County
Agents and State College and pass
along all information we can ach-

ieve to the growers of the area,'
The new potato house is designed

for future growth. It is equipped
to grade and wash sweet potatoes..
Whitfield and Carter will also do
custom curing.
'. We feel the heed of custom cur-

ing in this section and so far at we
are able to determine, we are one

Duplin County Community De-

velopment judging will be held Oc-

tober 21-2- 2.

Vernon Reynolds, County Farm
Agent, announced today that the
judges will be Dr. Selz Mayo, Rural
Sociologist Department, N. C. State
College; Edith McGlammery, Home
Furnishing and Housing Specialist;
and Charles W. Williams, Exten-
sion Farm Management Specialist

On October 18 Community Com-

mittee from Hotfoot Sarecta, Plea-
sant Grove, Fountain - Lyman and
Cedar Fork will turn In their re-
ports at the Agriculture Building,

Bill Straughan To

God And Country
Those in attendance at the regu-

lar morning worship service of the
Warsaw Baptist Church on next
Sunday, October 6th, will be pri-
vileged to share In a grand exper-
ience for one of the Town's most

0. P. Johnson Receives Over 6,000

Tickets For State Fair Ocfober 15-1-9

In Past 2 Weeks
The J. K. Club has made great

progress during the past two weeks.
A total of $1,300 has been collect-

ed from the sale of season tickets
and the active membership in the
J. C. Club has advanced from nine
to 80.

Dr. Corbett Qulnn, president of
the J. K. Club, said that he is well
pleased with the way folks in tbf
area have rallied around the J. K.
Club and its objectives to support
ictivities of James Kenan high.

J. P. Harman is chairman of the
:icket sales and said today that any-

one wanting tickets or to become a

member of the J. K. Club can do
so by contacting him or other
members of 'the Club.

Briefs
PATIENTS

The following are hospitalized at
Duplin General Hospital.

Edward Alderman and Shirley
Rivenbark, Wallace; Letha Mae

(Continued On Bark Page)

Pink Hill

Plans Gala

Dedication
Plans are going forward at Pink

Hill for the Dedication Exercise of
their new $125,000 gymnasium. The
Dedication will be Friday night,
October 11, 1957. The program be
gins with dinner and the dedication
immediately following.

Some 60 local patrons are spon
soring the dinner. Tickets are being
sold to the public for the dinner at
$1.00 per plate. The public is invit-
ed. All proceeds go for the equip-ln- g

of the new gymnasium.
An interesting program has been

arranged and many dignataries and
out of town guests are expected.

remarks will be by Mr.
H. H. Bullock. Superintendent of

ieooir County Schools. PrlhMpal
speaker of the evening will be Mr.
Sam Bundy, Superintendent of City
Schools, Farmville, North Caro-
lina, noted lecturer and humorist.

Following the dedication exer-
cises there will be a square and
round oance in the old gymnasium.
Music will be furnished by the Don
King Orchestra, formerly the Rhy-

thm Tour. There will be an admis-
sion charge for the dance. These
proceeds also go to the benefit of
the school. The public Is invited.

To Spearhead Drive

T oSpearhead Drive
William E. Craft, chairman for the

Kenansville Boy Scout Drive, an-

nounced that the local Lion's Club
as it has done in the past, will
spearhead the local drive. The
Lion's Club sponsors both the Boy
Scouts and Cub Scouts in Kenans
ville. Each member will have
several names to contact for do
nations. The drive is scheduled for
Tuesday, October 8th; said drive
date will be statewide for all com-

munities.
Kenansville and Duplin County

are located in the Tuscarora Coun-
cil, along with Johnston, Sampson
and Wayne Counties.

The quota for 1957 for Duplin
County is $7351.46 and $500.00 for
Kenansville as set by N. L. Vann,
County Finance Chairman of Wal
lace. In 1955, Kenansville raised
$403.50 an din 1950, it raised $351.00.

Scouting is an investment in
youth and youth holds the future of
our town, county, state and nation.
So when the workers call on you
next Tuesday, make your invest-
ment in scouting and see it pay di-

vidends to our community.

Plans Underway For

Veterans Day

Celebration,
The American Legion Post 127

of Warsaw is well under way with
plans for the annual Veterans Day
Celebration. The highlights of the
day will include the big parade
which will start at 2:30 p.m. Featur-
ed In the parade will be military
personel and equipment, high school
bands, floats and a pet parade.

Immediately after the parade
there will be a Flag Raising Cere
mony and a band concert In front
of the American Legion Home. Fol-

lowing the band concert a 81" Cdn- -

sole Television Set will be given
to some lucky winner. To become
eligible for the prise, make a small
contribution to any member of the
American Legion. All proceeds will
j; " (Continued on Back Page) .

Community ASC Committeemen
and delegates to the county conven-
tion will be elected on Tuesday,
October 8, 1957, by balloting at pol-

ling places designated below be-

tween the hours of 8:00 ajn. and 6:00

p.m.
Albertson, Albertson Community

Building; Cypress Creek, M. L. La-

nier's Store; Falson, Faispn Town
Hall; Olisson, Melvin Powell's Store;
Island Creek, Edwin Teachey's
Store, Charity; KenansvWe, Agri-
culture Building; Magnolia, Mag
nolia Town Hall; Limestone, Beulifr
vine Town Hau; kockuso, itockiisn
Community ' Building. Roseblll,
RosehlU town Hall; Smith, Freely
Smith's Store, Warsaw, Warsaw
Town Hall; and Wolfserape, ft E.
Alphin's Store. ' i .,
- The following persons have been
nominated for a position' on the
community committee:
. Albertson Hess Davis, Johnnie
Harper, Lawrence Mewborne, Alton
Outlaw, Bodell Outlaw, Jack Patter-
son, Rupert (Gar) Rouse; Rudolph
Simmons. Ambrose Smith. Thurman (

Stroud and Collidge Turner.
Cypress Creek Woodrow Batts;

Raymond Brown, Elwood Casteen,
Marvin Fountain, Homer James,

Located

o Serve Area
of the few houses which now does
custom curing.'

With the growth of sweet potatoes
as a source of income, Whitfield
says he believes more farmers will
take advantage of sweet potatoes as
a source of increasing their income
if custom curing is available.

The Whitfield - Carter Potato
House will also serve as a ready
market for farmers throughout East-
ern North Carolina who wish to
turn sweet potatoes into ready cash.

Whitfield said hat: use of high
quality slits is being promoted in
the area. 'With better slits, we be-

lieve that yield can be Increased and
a better quality potato grown; thus,
a higher price received,' Whitfield
said.,.", ..

. This is the first year the Whitfield
Cnrrv Potato House has been in op-

eration, VK'';;;i:,b.:. ''.:

Over six thousand tickets to the
North Carolina State Fair to be held
in Raleigh October 9, have been
received by O. P. Johnson, super
intendent of Duplin County schools
for free distribution to students who
wish to be guests of the Fair man
agement on either of the School
Days, Tuesday, October 15 or Friday
October 18, when gate admission is
free to them and when special
school prices are in effect for the
shows, rides and grandstand attrac-
tions.

These tickets are a part of the
280,000 being, mailed this week to
superintendents of all county and
charter district systems of the state.

HousePotatoSweet
At Rones Chapel Ready

Squirrel Season

Conies In Oct. 15

In North Carolina
The Duplin Times carried a

story last week saying that squir-
rel season would begin on Octob-
er 1. This Is incorrect, accord-
ing to local Wildlife Commission
Gaase Warden.
The story as carried was sent to

the Dnplln Times by the State
Wildlife Cemmleslon.

A careful reading of the release
reveals, however, .that the October
1, starting date for squirrel hunt-,1n- s-

was in particular seetleas in
tha ' menntaina. Tha aeaaob-ooan- a

. Jnhl ares on October ll-- " J

Tuesday Is known as Wake Coun
ty Day and some 15,000 students
and teachers from the county system
and a like number from the Raleigh
system are expected for the official
opening ceremonies of the Fair and
other special events planned for stu-

dents. Friday is Young North Caro
linian's Day, H Club Day and Fu-

ture Farmers Day. Tickets may be
used for either day, but not for
both.

In addition to the ever - entertain-
ing midway, the interesting exhibits
and the Folk Festival performances,
these young Fairgoers will see trot-
ting races, both horse and pony; out

(CONTINUED ON BACK)

ment in our county and to extend
its services so that the proven va-

lues and benefits of Scouting may
be brought to more boys.

, All of us soon will be called upon
to do our best to put the annual
drive for funds over the top. Those
Who realize the great and indispen-
sable service Scouting is doing for

(CONTINUED ON BACK)

Ranger Wells
other State and Federal Forest Fire
Laws (such as the requirements for
notifying adjoining landowners and
keeping a competent watch over

Lthe fire etc.) The permit does not
relieve the permitee of responsibili-
ty for any damage the fire may
cause other parties or their proper-
ty nor does it authorize you to burn,
even within the period specified,
while there! is a high wind blowing
and the woods are dangerously dry.

The proper time to burn is: fol
lowing a rain, in the 'late afternoon
Or at night when the air is damp
and fire is more easily controlled.

Efforts will be made to see that
the law is enforced," should there
bo a person or persons who do not
oomply with the permit laws.

Burning permits may be obtained
from any of the following permit
agents: v',

' : ,

Joseph E. Xanier, Mrs. Albert
Cottle, JrN. Fussell, Martin Batche-lo- r,

' Thurman Evans, all of Rose
Hill; JameS Miller, Ash Miller, G.
R, Cowan, Tom Sandlln, all of Beu- -

(CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE)

Boy Scout Fund Drive Begins

October 8, Tuscarora Council Area

Because of the decrease in impor
tance of tobacco so far as farmers
being able to depend on it solely

for their income in Eastern North
Carolina, 'farmers' art looking to
other sources for increasing their
income. - -

Sweet potatoes-ha- s made great
strties in many sections, among

them the Rones Chapel community

in Duplin County, about four miles
east of Mount Ollv
. The tobacco crop in northern Du-

plin has been far below average for
the past three years because of ad-

verse weather conditions. ?
-- V"

As a result, farmers have been
turning to sweet potato1 production.
Aldine Whitfield and Jarvis Carter,

who are constructing a targe sweet
potato curing house, say that sweet
potato acreage in a five mile radius
of Bones Chapel has increased a
, "ut BO per" cent during the past

It is a rare person whose life has
not in one way or another been
touched by the Boy Scouts of Am-

erica. Your Johnny or Jimmy, or
your neighbor's Tom and Bill, are
familiar figures to you in their
snappy uniforms. On October 8, the
Tuscarora Area Council will begin
its annual drive for funds to con-
tinue the work of the Scout move

Have Permit Before Starting

EDITORIAL
By Paul Barwick

PERSONALLY SPEAKING ABOUT CARLTON

When Wray Carlton was playing his high school
football for Coach Thel Overman at Wallace, everybody
knew he was a great ball player, especially his oj
ponents.

Teams which came up against Wallace, that was
before the team became known as Wallace-Ros- e Hill,
knew more about his ability than did the spectators who
were amazed at his running ability.

At the tme he was playing, I had returned from
college and was following the Mount Olive team very
carefully. Saw all the Mount Olive games, including
the Wallace affair.

When Carlton was a senior, Wallace really handled
Mount Olive. Mount Olive was supposed to have a pret-
ty good team that year, and did. Harry Cooke was
among the players, and he was pretty good.

I recall a play in the game in which three of the
Mount Olve players went in to tackle Carlton as he
ran the sidelines. He ran high and hard and was diffi-

cult to bring down. On this particular play, he ran over
all three Mount Olive woudl-b- e tacklers like a steam
roller and into pay-dir- t, which was still 25 yards away.

Last week, he was voted the outstanding player in
the ACC for his playing against Virginia for the Duke
Blue Devls.

It is good to hear of local boys making good, es-

pecially on a national powerhouse.
At Duke, Carlton has worked hard. All reports

from Duke indicate that he is respected and liked by all
the players. They know he is the key to a great future
for the Duke Team.

Since Ace Parker has been backfield coach at Duke
he has had $ome great backs. But, he says Carlton has
the potential of being the greatest back he Yips ever
coached. .That is probably the biggest compliment a
coach can pay a player.

. He. has set a new scoring mark for the ACC inf-
erence''..With, his 26( points against Duke. That is liMy
to stand a long time, unless he breaks his own record. "

iVfWe,'" too,- would to pay our tribute to a fn
and talented football player, and a native of Duplin and
WalUce, Wray Carlton;, '

Fires Warns - Forest
Eugene- C. Wells, County . Forest

Ranger, reminds Duplin-- , residents
that beginning October 1 and con-
tinuing to June 1, a burning permit
must be obtained before , starting
any fire within 500 feet of any

'
wooded area, -

The Burning Permit Law (1983
Revision of Chap. 14-1- of 1943 N.
C. General Statutes) provides:

That a burning1 permit must be
obtained from the State Forest Ser
vice before starting, ot causing to
be started, any fire within 500 feet
of. any woodland area under, the
protection of the State Forest Ser
vice between the hours of midnight '

and 4:00 p.m. from October? first, to
June first; inclusive. This Section
shall not apply to fires started with-
in 100 feet of an occupied dwelling
house. . 'V.i'Ui"'cC;"'''

Convictiom of violating the law
carries a fine Of not more than 50
dollars, or Imprisonment for not
more than 80 days--

It' is pointed out' that a permit
does not relieve the'permitee of re
sponsibility for complying with all

northern Duplin and southern Wayne area has

Increased SO per cent during the past three years.

Farmers are using sweet potatoes as a source of

supplementing Income. ' (Photo by Paul Barwlck.)

j NEW POTATO HOUSE The Whitfield-Carte- r

Potato House, located, about four miles east of

Mount Olive, is being used this year for the first

m. ; It has a Storage capacity of ,M bushels of

sweW r Sweet potato production in the
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